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LOCAL MATTERS.
Sun and Tide Table.

in rist.. tomorrow ate.-iia. m.andsttr
p, m High water at-:ll a, m. aud
m.

V. cather Probabilitiea.
.tion l'air and coutinued eold

an I Friday lowest toinporaturi-
about 36 degreea; brisk north-

irlj wind-.

BAZAR.
opening nigbt of the bazar of

tyi ol Ihe week, now being held
Parisfa Hall of Christ Church,

¦ brilliant success financialiy as

well aa eocialiy. Thc, ball wae a ieeoe
.,r beanty, each orgnoisotioo of tho
rh..-¦.»; rieing witb the other in mak-

ti own particular bootb tho mo3t
tive.

The Sun lay school, represciited bv
iwney, Miss drigg and

Miss Curominga, conducted Monday's
iu which «rai sold everything

e-t! ttic as well as useful connected
wash d iy. Mrs. Wm .1. Mortou.

i-hairman of tbe Chaneel Uuild, raigned
au oii cloariing day.

M. Wm. I. Bootbe, president of the
ng Bociety, aeeseted by tho otber

membera, received all callers in an at¬

tractive drawini room, and displayed
in inv beautiful souveniis.

1). ,F. Howell and Mrs. Richard
Gibeon preaided o?« Thnrsday's

inting the cbapter of
They displayed such articles as

wonld make mending aud darning
a iloligbt. In Friday's. bootb this

baking day, many tempting
were displayed and a

delicious "*ed. Tho ladios
Mra. Wm. Wood, Mrs.

ifctmloii, Mis. 8. L. Monroe,
Mrs. louis Barley and Mrs. Thos.
\V. Bobineoo. To the Oirle' Friond-
|y Society, under tho direction
i,| Mrs. Clani Leadbeater. Mrs.

Prencb, Mrs, W. .1. Bootbe. jr.,
.\|i-. LaureueeStahler, and Miss Hen-
der- .n. m*t given a department store

for ibopping day, in Baturday'e bootb,
wbere numberleee ortWee ofbeautyand
usefnlnees were found.
Tbe ladiei in cbarge of tbe various

ItOoUal wero most ably assistcd by tho
yOUOger members ofthe org.anizalions.
Tbe bazar will be open again tonigbt,

and a large attendance is expected.
TKE HOSPITAL.

M Kay, who for some time past
ii tbe efflcient matrou at tho

Al iandria Hospital,eevered her con-
that institution today, bav-

1 hi i resignation sonio time
effect 00 Decomber 1st.

d K iy will probably go to tho
pinwi. Her position at tbo hos-

pital bas n .t yet been fllled, but Miss
Johna, wh was formerlyeonnectod with
tbe Institution will act as matron until

ii choeen. Miss McKay leavee
tbis city to the regret of the niany

ibi made erhile bere.

ELKS VISIT WASHINGTON.
k delegation from Alexandria Lodge

tbe Elks' fostival in
ngt n last night. The Alexan-

drians med by Past Exalted
|J P. II uvey in ¦ few well

marks, which wcro re-

;,| t in an appropriate manoer
1 Ruler Howard W.

Smith. of iloxaodria Lodge, Thevia-
reto ned al a late hour greatly
1 with their ereoiog'e experi-

FUNERAL.
[he fuoeral ol tbe late Millard P.

Vincent, Who died al tbe Alexandria
lesday afternoon, took|place

Mr. B Wheatley'i chapel this
UDder the auspices of Alex¬

andria-Wt hington lodge of Masons.
Th.* ¦. condm ted by Rev.
P. P. Phillipa, of St. Paul's Church.
Tho pallb arers were Meean. F. J.
Marbury, C. B. Marahall.A. H.Oeblert,
.i. II. Fish r, Gco. Young and Tboe. A.
Fisher.

BASKET WEAVERS.
,¦ i- a club of young ladies in

the Becond Pn sbyterian Church who
weaving fancy baskcts of

reed and n phia aud eweet gras-\ wbicb
ihcy will offer lor *-.*ic at Howell's

D king street, Satur-
done tbeii work with

.such taste and sbill that one would
keti aod mate were

by tbe Indiane themeeleee.

A SKILLFUL EXHIBITION.
ibe management ..f the New Opera

are fortuoate iodeed in tbe
,n of the lalent foi the latter

half oftbe week. llerman, the world
inded magician and illusionist will

oommenoing bis engagement
II ii on bis way to Rieh-

i. bul wa- pereuadeato stop over

tu givo tbe Alcxandriaus, a chance to

witness his marvdloue porformances.
He bas jual returned from a successful

ks onga_. tneut in New York.
i! otbri featoree of tho vaudeville
will be up to date.

BAZAR CLOSED.
The hara: whieh was opened in tbe

^ ple'a Ruilding on Tuesday
night closad last Bight It was the
iotention of those in charge to con¬

tinue tbe bazar during tho week, but
naarly all ihe articlcs exhibited were

uring tho first two nighti*.
SUMMONINO WITNESSES.

Edward M biel of police o!
r, Va., was in Aloxondria today

Butnmoni' g uitocseea for the trial of
William Fir'.h. jr.. whieh is to begin
ie Cbeeter, on Wednesday next.
Firtb, it vwll he loniMtnbercd, was

thel Pirroo when
the latter shot and killed hrrgelf in a

li..tel in this city on the 18th of last
nber. When the ehk f was aaked
what charge Firtb wouMba ur-

rnigned. ht .1 ebdootioo nrany othor
charge aave murder.

The Duke ol Manchester, who wa*

opernted on in London last nigbt for
apprenn'eitis and whose condition for a

nme was regardedas extremelycritieal,
i improving raptdly andbia physicians
« he w'll recover. The duke married
iisi Helea Zimraerman, daughter of
.ageoe Zimrticrrnan of Ciocinnati, io

i

DEATH FROM GASOLINE FUMES.
Tho steamer Tiaoioo, which armed

at this port yeaterday evening and tbe
Waketield whieh reaehed her.' lal
ported that a colored youth named
Joseph Porter, known as 'Culpepor,
about 18 vears old, Iiving 00 Franklili

bad died bom inbaling ga
fmnc on tbe power boat Frank II.
Phillips at Somersot Beach Tuesday
Digbt, and -Mr. Oecil Hufty, ol this
,-itv. and tWO colored men named
Wallace Brown and Logan Bmitb,
were in a critical condition from the
game eause.

About li» o'eloek but nigbt a relief
party left this city in the powerboat
Ifae. Tho party was cofnpoeed of
Le-lie M. Spinncy, of Kensington, Md.
with whom Mr. Hufty is engagedin the
railroad tiebrokerage bnaineaa; Council
man F. C. Spinks, Fr.mk If. Hamil-
too, Frank Dixon and C. lliil!ii)^s,
the owner of the Mae. Tbey reaehed
Somerset Beacfa carly tbis morning.
The Phillips, a 50-feet gaaoline boat,

was chartered by Ifr Hufty Tuesday to
low the barge Herculea, loaded with
ties, from Soiuei
dria. Accompanied by Douglaa Ram-
say, the owner of tbe boat; Norman
Davis, a youth, wboacted aatnate, and
four uogro laborers, Logan Bmitb, Wai-
laco Brown, Biehard Carter and
Joseph Porter). Mr. Hufty left tbis
port late Tuesday nigbt, and the party
ij supposed to have tied up at tho Bonr
ersot Beach wharf eariy yeeterdaj
morning. Mr. I.amsay aud young
Davis wero sleeping in an uppei cabin,
and thus eacaped the deadly fumea
Bamaayand Davis were awakened by
the odor ol gasoline. They soon learned
the condition of affairs in tbe lower
cabin, rushed in and dragged the
sleepcrs out on deck, where desperato
efforta wero made to revivc tbem.
Porter never regained consciouaneai
and soon expired.

It is said that it was cuatomary for
Wir men to sleep in ehairs ill the en¬

gine room ontbe boatand tbeyhither-
to had never experienced any unfavor-
able syiiiptoius from breathing the
alight odor of gasoline whicb was al¬
waya preaent.
Tuesday night, bowever, tbegaaolioe

tank waa eitber left open or a leak
must have developed. It is probable
the three men breathod tbe fumea
tbroughout the major portion ofthe
night

Capt. William Davis. ofthe \\ ak. .

field, states that while his boat was at

tha beach he madeahurried investi*
gation. Portor waa aittina in a cbair,
where he had evidently fallen aaleep,
and others of tbe r'r,> w«r« uaing
omergency remedics on Mr. Hufty and
r.u Brown aud Smith. tho two colored
men who had been overcome by tbo
fumea. The men would bave been
piaced aboard tbe Wak
brougbt to Alexandria, but it waa hop-
ed that a pbysician would arrive at the
scone at anymoment, and il was deem-
ed adviaableto leave tbem at tbe beach.

Mr. C. B. Marshall at 7 o'eloek tbis
morning received telephone measagee
from Mr. Bpinkl and Mr. Spinncy,
who bad procooded overland to

King George Oourtbouse, Tbey stated
that Mr. Hufty was com
at 4 O'eloek, and had rocognized
Mr. Bpinney, although hi- condition
waecritical. Mr. Marahall communi-
cated with Dr. Puwell and be and Mrs.
Hufty left here this morning forSomer-
set Beach.

Mr. Hufty is a brotber ol Malcolm
Hufty and Lawrence Hufty, attorneys
ol Waahington, -<nd a grandaon of tho
late Henry L. Bimpson, of this city.

VERDICT FOR PLAINTIFF
In tbe Circuit Court for Fairfax

county yesterday a jury gave a VI
for $10,000 for the plaintiff, in the case

-on's adminietrator against the
.Southern Railway Company. The ob¬
ject of the auit was to recover that
amount for the death of William E.
Sis-son, who was killed J.inuary 16,
1910, by being struck by a train ju-t
west of this city. L. II. M chen and
Bobinaon Moncure represent-d tbe
plaintiff and tbe defendaul company
was repreaeoted by Barbour A Keitb.

OVERCOAT STOLEN.
Twostrange incii entered Mr. P^ter

1. Pulman'a store. 1815 King atreet,
yesterday evening. and preteudfd they
iatended making purcfaaaea. While
tboy engagedtheproprietor'a attention

man took an overcoat from 8 p
the sidewalk and auoceeded in makiti
his escape.

SALE OF LOTS.
Mr. F. Ounter Kiocbeloe has pur-

ch&sed lot No. ¦">, aquare 5, and lotNo.
2, S(|uare 1, section 2, in tieorge Wa-h-

ington Mooumenl Park. Mra. Marietta
Adams has purchased lot 8, square 1,
aaction 2.

ARRESTS.
Horace Colliagewortfa was arreeted

today by Chief Goods charged with
fa'so pretenaea in Waahington. He
will be turned over to the authorities
of that city.

Charles Fortune. colored, was arre.'t-
ed today by Oflicer Beod charged witb
assauhing James Belt.

Miss LeneTe >«t on Majestic.
New Y.ik.Dce. L.When the White

Star lin r Majestic docked here today,
her ofticers said that Miss Bthel Lencve,
Dr. H. H. Crippen'» compauion on hi*
flight to Canada, was not on board. It
had been cabled tbat a Miss Allen. who
boarded tbe steamer at Southarapton,
was tho youug woman, but Miss AllfO
denied tbis,although ahe ieclioed toeay
where hei bome w;'.s. She in no waj
reeembled tbe deecriptioo of Miss
Lonove.

Passengets aboaid the Majestic were

given two thrillajostai theliner wm
about to cast off at Chcrbourg. "Bob"
Fitxaimmona, a water tender, beeame
involved in a fight witb a deck hand
and was terribly rtaebed by ¦ large
knife. PblMlgen looking over the rail
saw tbe victim carried away dead.

Within a few minutea after tbecut-
ting affair and while cxciteinct
still high a sailor, hurrying to thc

lael, tumblcd off tbe wharf and was

drowncd.
After suffering from nemuis proi

tration for several month-. Chief
Oarpenter 3oeeph B. Fletcher, V. Si

.'the Portsmotith, N. H., navy
yard this altemoon couimitted ruicide
in his bome on Badger's Ishud by cut*
tiog bis tbrv>at witb a razyr,

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Theimer, who

live at Belmont station. on tbe Mount
Vernon Railway, wi!l celcbrate tbe
35th anniversary of their marriage at

their home Monday night, December
6U>. Many Alettndt.na have been
invtted and a pleasant time is anlici-

pated.
Mi-s Bally Stuart, of Alexandria, ar¬

rive* today. to be the guest of Miea
Helen Bennett, at 100 south Third
street. She will address the Woman s

Auxiliary of Grace Episcopal Church
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. All women

who are intcrested are invited to attend.
bmond Times Dispatch.

Mr. Waher (J. Rogers and family
have returned from Falls (hureh
wbere they spent the summer and

fall. , v
Mt. Chorfee J. Timijcy, of New

Vork, son of Mr. Stephen Timney,
of this city, is on a visit to his father.
Mr. Timney h accompanied by Mr.
James A. Roach, of Philadelphia.
Mr J R. H. Deakins, Mrs. Deok-

ios and Miss Deakins have returned
from Hyattsvillc, Md. They will spend
the winter in this city

Mr. and Mrs. J. |Southgate 'keaton
has issued invitations to the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Margaret How¬
ard Veatoti and Mr. William Dana
Hovt, and which is to take place at, 11

I on Monday morning, December
al Memorial Church. Baltimore.

All offlcon of the Travelers' Protec-
Ure Aaaociation in Virginia were yes¬
terday appointed by Governor Maun as

delegatea to the national rivers and
harbors congress, which will bo held al

Washington on December 7, Band 9,
among thctn Mcssrs. A. D. Broekett
and I. V. William1-, of this city.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
There wore no caaea for trial in the

Police Court this morning.
Bpita of mow were _y_g shonly

after DOOn today.
Work preparatory to tbe renaodel-

ing of the city jail has commence.l.
As will be seen by their advorlise-

men, Meaara. Boben A Booa are ofler
ing at loweat prices a beautiful assort-
ment of onl glaea ware for the Chrial
ma* holidays.

Mrs. India Newcomb, widow of John
J. Kewcomb.died ycsterday of paralysis
at her bome at Hutiv Spring, Aloxan¬
dria county. The deceased was 06
yeara old. She is survived by three
sous, John, Oeorge and Edward New_-
oomb, and one daughter, Mrs. Etta V.
Liaher.
Tbe paator and truateea, of Robert's

chapel. wiah to return their thanks to

tbi congregation and those who attend¬
ed tliat chapel on Sunday last, for their

intributiona on tbat day.
ted wa* 1808.76

will go loward paying off the in-
debtedness of that church.
Undoubtedlytberery beat quality of

food in Alexandria eomes I'roin Ulond-
helm. Auth stand aud Market. tou

can'tgcl away from that! Thoae Ine-
sistlblv delicioua AuthSauaageaare now

only 1. a pound. Puddlogaonlj 15e a

pound, Delectabla Smoked.Corned and
Fresh Ham only I8e pound, Snial!
-ia iked and Corned Shouldera only H<*
a pound. Prceh Cblpped Beef, Smoked

Pisb.German Hauerkraut, rheea.
audPJcklesof allklnds at Blondbelms
Homc of good tblnga to eat.

Btyliab, up-to-date footwear
ad-is materially to your appearance.
We have tln e\. ltisive styles, such U
THE HESS, REGAL, WALKOVER,
BROCTON C00PERATD7E, &c. J. A.

ill & Bro.. 4212 King street.

Why pay your butchcr
and grocer

Big Prices
when you can buy from

I. Schuler Beef Co.
Pork Ch .ps (loin). 14c Ib.
[.ina..¦ 18c Ib.
iiaiii- (fresh little piga). 16c lb.

Pork Shouldera
13c and 14c lb.

I unb.121-2e Ib.
Four Quarters Lamb.. 10c lb.
Veal Boaal. 12 l-2c to 15c Ib.
Veal Cutleta. -"¦'

V.al Loin. 15c
Rtba Beef (short cutt)..12 l-2c
Birloin 3teaka.. 1"K'

I.eef.BctO 12c lb.
dated Sugar.&c Ib.
beat).22c Ib.

!'.I''"'11'
Va. Buckwheal.:{]--c lb*
Floor.12 l-2cBooka, 86to40caock.
Flour, bl.l.$$-00 tof'o.oi
Rgga, itrictly fresh.32c doi
PoUtoea.86c bu.
Cream Cheeae, best.. lftc lb.
Mincemeat, .3 Ibs for 25c
I.a. 1. 10 Ibs for $1.00
Butcher'a Lord...l4t-lb*
Quaker aud Mother (>ats. 3 for 25c
Ontona. 25c pk.
Cranberriea. 3 qts. for 25c
Oranges(good).25c doz.

All goods delivered free.

M. Schuler Beef Co.
1004-1006-1008 King Str««t.

n eSO -lt

"an [_D..Reliable .MAN" to handle
morning newspaper route. Excel-

lent opporfunttj. Address Box 200, Oa-
zetieutHee. novfW ;u'-

w

LOST-Weduesdav.on King or Wash-
_J ,Dgton streets, MJLITAB MEDAL.
hearing words "Atteudanee 1907-1781,
Hlur-s. Howard lf returned to DELL
TKJj^HO^E OFFICE. doci 3t*

CARN'ATIONS, ROSES, X AROISSUS
CHRYSA-rPHEMTJMg. FEUNS. *0-

Special.-1 Air IMaut 19e, to each cui-

WTH_ KKAMER FLOBALOO,
dvel 3l

FiR r.F.NT.-UtrfSE No. 512 north
Waahington sireei; 6 rooms and

batb. Appav al 128 uorth Washington
atreet deel Iw

OTBTBRg IN ALL STYLES, _HIC*
ES Ol TOAWT, SAKDWICHE*

always on HUe autnPI*-*-»'» CAKE

Prince and Royal Streets.

Houses Rent Free F(
One Month

Ifiakon before fbristmas,
C room*--110 south Alfred slreet .. »*.00
4 rooms-113 south Alfred street ... {7.00
6 roora.-Sl uortb tt e.t atreet 98.68
6 ruoms._o Queen ptr.ct. *i*,0VAppiywMOKRQKjtfl M»*A^avriMit. __§*"» Wr*

\JW "THE.BUSY CORNER* %/
Washington, D. C.

$12, $13, $14 and $15

GOLD WATCHES
$5.50

FORMEN-Foi: WOMEN-rFOB EVERYBODY.

Kalcends^urday. Every *.£*£¦*« W1* *»*»* *"'"

,lM\^m'TV:VZ:iViV:n\y ? "1.1" U for any reason you desire lt

Theeaaea ew all ten yeai _u»- _utgoor-Jewelry Dept.
make grand gifts.

Woodward & Lothrop

ORIENTAL RUGS
A Collection of Rare Beauty.

__. oemrt, and dmamlltj ofOriental W^"fi?g^^ual.ty and dlsUnctlvenej. °f/"[P^,'£ "I;, ffiSy i,«K most aer-
palaataklna eatberlne oi oui repn mai .. '"""

_r whloh are unl<iuo In

__£___£ %S__rPRJI ED VEKYREASoNABLV
Fourth tioor-O st.

CHOICE HOLIDAY BOOKS.
0_hc_v rtook-M .... h.-i.l.tor mlWMl a»J. t-erelbr., u-u.lly

»-3____5S_. »««* «,,._ .»!>-«

tho eboieeet output ol tha > ear.

THE HOLIDAY CANDIES.
a. _p eomvtot. lo unrtmeataa. n.»wl ttwUtkMnM -Mlllkm

Wo bave prepared n

Special Holiday Box, $1 for Five Pounds
_» e.i,vei-\ XVr Invlte Sunday Sehool Candy Coninilttecs

S";:;;;^;:;.':io'-.i;::xv;1:.:;. ^".i^£».,if-poundbo«. «raun,
Mo^aurTonany ipeoial varlcty oomblnatteM, also.

1-iftb Qoor-loth lt

THE BEAUTIFUL

MB PIMO
Used by St. Paul's Choir last night ig now on ex-

hibition at our store, 612 King street.
This superb instrument was personally selceted by

Mme. FriUi Scheffj-
for her suite attheNEW WILLARD during her

stay in Washington last week.
It is worth your -while to visit our store and see

the very late.c model of the

World Renowned Weberl

612 KING STREET
1327 F Street Northwest, Washington, D. C.

____£2___X_~~I2__IXXXXXX
H

The Acme
of Comfort
Is Bttiiori wben io tbe ettniog
you dismiss from your mind the
eares of tbe da5r scrk the luxun-
onMMM of an easy chftir, and en-

joy . cool Kla**** ot

HOFBRAU BEER
There is no other bererage thnt

gircs sueli .-alisfaction.
And it is ti"t mrrr'v a tonipo-

rnry pleosore Ibal it affords.
Hofbrau beer reTivea yoo and
leeloiti to you ll arbich
was cooamncd in tbe day - work.
It insurc-: refreebing itep and a
clenr and rlgorottl body /or the
morrow-

Let us «-eiiJ you a case.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
'Phooe Ne. 40-B

The Finest of Evcrytbiag.

Shell Pistachio Nuts.
Saltcd Almonda.

Eda:_ Ll
Ptneapple Cheese.
Olcmcnto
Picanto
Pimento
Roqucfort M

Imported Sw.« Cheese.
Royal Lunchcon Chcwe*
Camembert Cheese.
Stuffed Date*" fn Boxei,
Stuffed Fitfs in Boxei.

Sweet
Catawba Winc.
Port
Sherry
$1.00Gallon

Cor. Ctmaron aad Pitt Streets.
BOTH PHONM.

..¦._..' ¦ ¦__.
HOVSE WAXTED-Wlll pay a fcney

price for a modern bouse, eentrally lo¬
cated and witb modern eooTanleaee.
Address E, Oaaette Oraae. BOT54 td

The Great Atlantic and Pac j lea
ANNOUNCES FOR THE WEEK

An Extraordinary Sale of
FINE CAIMNED

VEGETABLES
(ALL NEW CROP OF 1910)

These special prices are for this week only,so place your orders»at once

and lay in your winter's supply. Please note special low prices by the dozen.

TOMATOES
Thia sale
can doz.

A&P To_atoos. 11c $1.25
Sultana Tomatoea.9c 1.00 Rellable
Iona Tcmatoea.,71-2c 85qSul.na
No. 2 Tomatoes.6c

A_ P Peas ...

Pe.
Peaa

Otilona Peas.

LIMA BEANS
Tbis sale
can doz

AAPLima Beans.15c $1.70
Sultana Lima Beans.10c 1
Iona Lima Beans.8c .90

Best Eigin Butter.
Golden Key Tea...

PEAS QTDTXT/'. TJCAXTC

Tt
ca
16

.14
11
9c 1.00

Btandard Beans. 6c
CORN

This sale
can doz

A&P Com.11c $.125
10 SultanaCorn.9c 1.00
IonaCorn.7 l-2c .85

37c|Brook_eld Eggs-
60<iPl_n Eggs.

32c
29c

.65

SUCCOTASH
This .le
can doz

A&PSuccotash.\*c $1.60
Standard Succotash.9* 100

Senate Coffee. 25c
Congressiop.al coffee. 35c
Other fine srades.20c. 30c. 40c

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 525 King St.

THE arrival ofthe holi¬
day season seems to
stimulate and inspire

all classes. The unusual
demand during this period
requires special provisions
and every up-to-date mcr-

chant anticipates the wants
of his customers.
We have endeavored to

make our store headquart¬
ers for holiday goods this
season and trust we may
be able to serve our pat-
rons even better this sea¬

son than in previous years.
We have a large force

of efficient salespeople and
hope your holiday shop-
ping here may be both
pleasant and comfortable.
We have made special

provisions for handling
yourmail packages this sea¬
son. We will put them up
carefully and you can buy
stamps at our cashier's
desk and mail your pack¬
ages in the store. Xmas
presents purchased now

will be delivered at any
future date desired. Wc
would urge eariy shopping,
thereby enabling us togive
you better service and bet¬
ter selections.

KING AND HTT STRBEIi*.

We atrry a follHna of Fancy Grossries.
Place your order with ua and <* the
beat tha market afforda at the lowcst
poaaibla priee.
Candias. 10 to 25c pound.
New Crop Nuta. 15 tolli pound.
Mi-edNuti. 15e pounJ.
Minca Meat. 10 to 18c pound.
Raiaina. 10 tn 15c pound.
Layer Fitfa. 15c pound.
Fresh Frnits of all kind*.
MidUnd Butter. 38c pound.

PURE FOOD STORE.

St. Asaph and Qronoco Sts

SEEourMlprnriontor WHITE §T0XB

We Bid You Welcome to
- - - OUR

Beautiful Holiday Display.
Every department has been freshened up with new

things suitable for the holiday trade and our well earn-

ed reputation for low prices will prevail on every-
thing.

In our handkerchief departr ent we are offering 10O
dozen Ladies' Ernbroidered and Lace Handkerchiefs.
Values up to 25c, at 12 l-2c.

Special discount allowed to charitabk institutions
and schools.

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

York, Oreonland, N'ov. 78, ll»10.
R. P. Knl_ht, E*<|., Alexandria, \ a.
Dear Slr: You may open up your toy-

on Mouday, November 2->, 1910, for al.
good bovaandtfirUtoinspoet. My mail
will bo'loft ln your earo. Ktndlytor-
ward same at once via Now York ln order
tbat it may eateh tbe steamer nft the
uorthern coast of Labrador.

SAN'TA CLA1 B.

Grand Opening of

TOYS
So it will be aeen from tho above tha'.

I am comtnanded to display my toyaon
MONDAY. Bring the children. Every-
body invited. To each child will be

given a souvenir.

Shop Eariy.
Will you live up to your reaolution?
If you were x late ihoppsr last vear.,

tocka are new. the dayi are britfht. tne

¦lerka are able to five you their undf-
vided attention.now!
Will you do your Chriitmai ihop-

pinf.now?

R. E, KNIGHT,
Rooktellertand| Stationer,
C_l-aa*«WKInrtRtroet.

COMH and soe our new stook of BA K
1'lNM, flnest selection wo over had.

II. W. WIEDTASON'.

WASHING.
TELEPHONE OR
ASK OUR DRIVERS
About your family waah. Sto . ala->'i'*a
over a ateaming wash tub.juat aend
the week'a acoumulatioo of clotnei to ua

We will oall for your wash rcgularly.
We waah all the clothea. atarch ard ry
all pieces tbat need it. Iron and fold
all table. bed linena. e<e.. ready for uae.

Our proccas ia aanitary and recom-

menied by physicians aad health aoci-

tiea.
Th* entirc eenriee coata you but Ta a

pouri No waah accepted under 25c.

Banncr Steam Laundry.
Hath Phone*. *» Orooovo Stroet.

i, nova im

$m*m

pric«. V. e will aarN
money aod _ive you pcrfcct
latisfactiou.

Coaip in, make compari-
aons, then buy where you get
the best values. You will rlni
it here.

Saunders & Son,
629 Kintf Street

Christmas te «
I ,._R THE At*-PICEii OF THE

CI. urch Furnishin. Soriety
a THF.

Y< i$ Peoples' puilding
tveoing this week, beginning
iay. November 29th

BI P will he s<*rred TUF.SDA Tf anl
treolBfa. uni.1 on

ten ir>.. realajr.
N Charge for Admission,


